12/1/19 Advent Week One
For unto us a child is born (cradle your arms like holding a baby)
Unto us a son is given (arms stretched out like handing someone a gift)
And the government will be upon his shoulder (hands on shoulders)
and his name shall be called (first two fingers on each hand, crossing - the ASL sign for "name")
Wonderful Counselor (hands above head in praise, one at a time for each word)
Mighty God (make muscles)
Everlasting Father (hands out in front, palms up and sweeping to sides)
Prince of Peace (Hands in a crown on head)
Isaiah 9:6 (Point to eye, 9 fingers, then 6 fingers)

12/8/19 Advent Week Two
Blessed is she (arms raised in praise)
Who has believed (hands over heart)
That the Lord (point up)
Would fulfill his promises to her! (point to mouth, hand from mouth into open palm extended)
Luke 1:45 (sign letter “L”, 1 finger, 4 fingers, 5 fingers)

12/15/19 Advent Week Three
Then the angel said unto them (wave arms like wings)
Do not be afraid (shake head “no” and wiggle fingers over torso to sign “afraid”)
For Behold (shield eyes with hand)
I bring you good tidings (draw hands into fists like pulling something in)

Of great joy (burst hands from fists to open palms in outward, circular motion)
Which will be to all people. (hands out in front, palms up and sweeping to sides)
Luke 2:10 (sign letter “L”, 2 fingers, 10 fingers)

12/22/19 Advent Week Four
Glory to God in the highest (burst fists open, cross in front and sweep over head to sides)
And on earth peace, goodwill (hug self)
Toward men. (palms up, outstretched)
Luke 2:14 (sign letter “L”, 2 fingers, 4 fingers, 10 fingers)

12/22/19 Advent Christmas Eve
This is love (arms crossed on chest)
Not that we loved God (point up)
But that he loved us (point to self)
And sent his son as an atoning sacrifice (arms out as if on a cross)
For our sins. (hands over heart)
1 John 4:10 (1 finger, sign letter “j” – make a j hook with pinky finger – 4 fingers, 10 fingers)

